The constitution of enamel demineralization or white spot lesion (WSL) at the side of fixed orthodontic appliance is a usual complexity seen at the period of fixed orthodontic treatment and after completion of this treatment, which scupper the accomplishment of a successfully completed case. Restraining programmes for managing this orthodontic side effect must be accentuated for all orthodontic patients. The concern of an orthodontist is to abate the risk of decalcification as a sequence of orthodontic treatment by instructing and motivating the patients for good oral hygiene care. Recognition of WSL before the orthodontic treatment might allow performing preventive measures to counteract the process of progression of lesion. Modern strategies of managing WSL during and after the orthodontic treatment are reviewed coevally in this article. This review represents the prevention and management of white spot lesion by topical fluoride releasing materials (bonding agent resin modified glass ionomer cements [RMGICs], toothpaste, gel, mouthwash, varnishes), pro-biotic, polyols, antiseptic, sealants, casein supplements, laser, tooth bleaching agent, micro-abrasion and resin infiltration which are effectual. Nevertheless the implementation of RMGICs, casein phosphopeptide amorphous calcium phosphate, micro-abrasion, resin infiltration can be more adjuvant than only the fluoride rinses in the abatement of white spot lesion or demineralization spots. KEY WORDS: White spot lesion, Fluoride bonding agent RMGICs, Casein phosphopeptide amorphous calcium phosphate, Resin infiltration. HOW TO CITE: Siddika F, Khan MSR, Bao RJ, Sheng MW. Managing white spot lesion during and after the orthodontic treatment.
INTRODUCTION
rthodontic fixed appliances and enamel demineralization have a strong relation with each other in orthodontic treatment. Enamel demineralization is the initial exposure of carious lesion which can be identified with naked eye as white spot lesion (WSL). 1 In most cases it located at the side of the bands and brackets ( Figure-1, Figure-2 ). This initial lesion can extend to cavitated lesion from enamel to dentin. Diagnosis of this lesion can be done by Meticulous visual examination, the white intensity as well as limit and opacity features under transillumination. On the basis of diagnosis this lesion can be classified into following types: superficial(non-cavitated), mixed(non-cavitated and cavitated ) and deep (cavitated).
These lesions are non fluoridated opacities with defined shape and well differentiated from surrounding enamel. It is usually seen in the orthodontic treatment due to improper oral hygiene. Oral hygiene is impeded by orthodontic appliances (e.g. bands, brackets, wires) which create retention areas for dental plaque because of their irregular surfaces as well as making chance to elongate the retention of plaque on surfaces of teeth. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] This elongation of plaque retention along with acidogenic bacteria such as streptococcus mutans, and various lactobacilli play a momentous role in the development of enamel demineralization or white spot lesion. [7] [8] Previous clinical study showed WSLs occurrence highly increase in first 6 months of treatment and continuing slowly up to 12 months, for this reason appropriate maintenance of oral hygiene is consulted at the starting of the orthodontic treatment. 9 Other factors associated with higher risk of WSLs are younger age, prolong treatment duration, percentage of treatment time in elastomeric chain, number of missed appointments, patients with malocclusion, number of poor oral hygiene excerpt in the patient chart, poor attending, male gender and poor oral hygiene at the screening examination. 10 The aesthetic purpose of treatment is hampered by this white spot lesion. 6, [11] [12] [13] Improving facial and dental aesthetic is the first priority of all Orthodontist which can mar with the appearance of white spot lesion after removal of orthodontic appliances. Hence Orthodontist and patient ought to treat to impede the formation of white spot lesions. Several techniques for the management of WSLs during and after the orthodontic treatment are implemented, but the foremost one is still controversial. This side effect of orthodontic treatment affects patient's aesthetic as well as smile and can be very difficult or sometimes even impossible to eradicate after detaching fixed appliances. After completion of orthodontic treatment, the appearance of WSLs is about 50% and the aim of all Orthodontist is to annihilate WSLs. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Prevalence of WSLs usually associated with the labio-buccal surfaces of maxillary teeth with this manner -lateral incisors, canines, premolars and central incisors. 21, 22 Earlier study showed that WSLs occur both on labial and lingual surfaces of teeth. 23 WSLs mostly found on maxillary anterior segment and very few on maxillary posterior segments, in addition females are less affected then male. 24 Incidence and prevalence of WSLs between right and left sides of the maxilla and mandible do not have any special difference. [25] [26] [27] The aim of this study is to oversee the ways of managing WSLs based on the current information during and after the orthodontic treatment.
PATHOGENESIS OF WSLS
The term WSL was defined as "Caries like lesion which can be seen on enamel by naked eye as first sign". 28 Remarkable alteration usually happen in concentration of acidogenic bacteria (especially Streptococcus mutans and lactobacilli) while orthodontic appliances are applied into the oral cavity. Orthodontic patient with plaque of higher concentration of acidogenic bacteria has greater extent in comparison with other patients which causes progressive caries.
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ETIOLOGY
The prevalence of WSL on the enamel surface is caused by multiple factors in the period of fixed orthodontic treatment. Presence of bacterial plaque, fermentable carbohydrates, a susceptible tooth surface and a sufficient period of time are necessary for the formation of WSL. Many irregularities are present in the fixed appliance of orthodontic treatment which causes easy accumulation of food debris along with the cariogenic bacteria and cause the manual teeth cleansing more difficult as well as also avert the selfcleansing action of tongue, lips and cheeks to remove accumulated food debris from the tooth surfaces. The gingival side of brackets are the area of great plaque deposition. 30 Elastomeric rings ligated teeth have greater number of cariogenic microorganism arrangements which can be seen fewer in stainless steel ligature wires ligated teeth.
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PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT OF WSLS
The prevention and management of white spot lesions can be achieved by applying multifunctional approaches during orthodontic treatment.
Mechanical plaque control methods for improving patient oral hygiene
The most important prophylactic measure is maintenance of good oral hygiene to prevent the occurrence of WSLs in orthodontic patient .The commencement of prevention can be achieved by educating and motivating the patient to noncariogenic diet as well as by observing of oral hygiene for compliance. Tooth brushing of tooth surfaces daily two times at least, with fluoride containing toothpaste is highly advised for mechanical Plaque controlling and removing the plaque from retaining areas. For attaining patient good oral hygiene a standard modified tooth brush, uses of disclosing solutions and floss can aid. More effective method of reduction of plaque accumulation might be daily water irrigation or use of a power toothbrush in combination with manual tooth brushing than manual tooth brushing only. 32 To enhance the brushing efficacy and facilitating the patient cleaning as well as to reduce the bacterial load, professional prophylactic cleaning is quite effective. Professional tooth cleaning two or three times yearly can abate the risk of caries in number of teeth and keep up a healthy mouth. The inaccessible areas which are difficult to brush for the patient can be properly cleaned by professional tooth cleaning. Polishing of the coronal surfaces by progressively finer particle size fluoridated pastes and brushes or polishing elastomer cups can prevent the bacterial mechanical retention.
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Enamel resistance can be increased against the microbial acids by applying topical fluoride Complacent action of fluoride in resisting WSLs has been proved with the uses of the followings such as fluoride mouthwashes, fluoride gel, fluoride toothpaste, fluoride varnishes, fluoride in bonding agents and fluoride in elastomers. White spot lesions/dental caries can be impeded at early stages by fluoride ions through several mechanisms like alteration of bacterial metabolism of dental plaque through inhibition of some enzymatic processes, inhibition of production of acids, alteration of the composition of bacterial flora and/or the metabolic activity of microorganisms; and decreasing demineralization as well as increasing re-mineralization of white spot lesion. 34 
Fluoride containing bonding agent
Risk of caries increases in case of prolong orthodontic treatment patient. If the bonding system incessantly releases fluoride at the side of bracket base, it would be immensely adjuvant. Resin modified glass ionomer cements (RMGICs) have been proposed as bracket bonding agents due to their continuous fluoride releasing properties throughout the orthodontic treatment. RMGICs continuously take up fluoride from the environment (e.g. fluoride in dentifrices, in oral rinse and in potable fluoridated water), act as pumps and precisely re-release fluoride to the most prone areas of WSLs. The application of RMGICs is performed in the following manner -first enamel de-proteinization (to remove the surface organic layer) is done by application of 5.25% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCL) on enamel surface for 1 min and then etched with 37% phosphoric acid for 30s, this creates type 1 etching pattern (the enamel rod, or prism, heads are dissolved) and type 2 etching pattern (in which the enamel inter-prismatic substance is dissolved) forms micro-porosities of increase number which allow the bonding agent (RMGICs) to penetrate the enamel surface for enhancing the bracket bonding rate of success (by increasing shear bond strength [SBS]) as well as serve the added benefit of minimizing WSL development.
Fluoride containing Toothpaste
Fluoride toothpaste containing either one of these (sodium fluoride, monoflourophosphate, stannous fluoride) or a combination of these compounds is recommended. In comparison with normal formulation (more than 1000 ppm) the 5000 ppm concentration of fluoride in toothpaste is more effective to treat WSL. [35] [36] [37] Due to the application of fluoride ion on enamel surface a fluoroapatite crystal structure is formed which is less soluble with hydroxyapatite in the oral environment. Use of fluoride toothpaste is mostly recommended regularly to the patients by the orthodontist as they are at high risk of WSLs, only fluoride toothpaste uses is not effective in resisting WSL in the majority of patients, even with good oral hygiene implementation of other sources fluoride together with fluoride tooth paste is recommended.
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Flouride containing mouthwashes
Everyday uses of fluoridated mouthwash (contain 0.05% sodium fluoride) caused significant abatement of the lesion formation at the side of brackets and beneath the bands. Nowadays antimicrobial agents like chlorhexidine, zinc, triclosan conjoin with mouthwashes to enhance cariostatic effects. Previous study recommended, prevention of enamel demineralization during fixed orthodontic treatment by the everyday used of 0.05% NaF mouthwash has the best strategy, 44 also everyday rinsing mouth with NaF 0.05% or 0.2% and/or weekly rinse with AFP(1.2%)have been observed reducing WSLs incidence during active fixed orthodontic treatment. 45 Fluoride concentration in the saliva significantly increased if NaF mouthwash uses for 2 week (one rinse per day). 44 
Fluoride containing gel
Use of 1100ppm fluoride toothpaste together with 0.4% stannous fluoride gel applied twice daily by toothbrush, both provide additional protection against decalcification. 46 
Fluoride containing pits and fissure sealants
Placing of light cured pit and fissure sealants adjacent to bonded orthodontic brackets on the labial/buccal surface were 80% effective in resisting white spot lesion was found in vitro and required no patient compliance. 47 It is quite difficult to remove the sealant and after removal it needs precision polishing.
Fluoride varnish
The efficacy of fluoride varnishes have proved largely in decreasing the incidence of caries. In poorly-motivated patients, this varnish can be applied with an intensive treatment schedule (every three to four monthly). Remission of demineralization of the enamel at the side of brackets, enhancing re-mineralization of the carious lesions as well as impediment of further lesions can be achieved by the fluoride varnishes. Inspite of patient's noncompliance, topical fluoride varnish is quite advantageous for preventing WSLs and delivering the fluoride in a sustained manner over a longer period of time. Biannually Duraphate applying to WSLs areas showed 30-50% reduction in comparison with the non-varnished areas. 48 Application of fluoride varnish with excellent oral hygiene to prevent WSLs has been proved as fast and simple technique.
Additional method's different mechanisms Probiotics
Pro-biotics are live microorganisms with health benefits when they are administered in adequate numbers inhibit other microorganisms, especially pathogens. Probiotic bacteria might enhance effect of fluoride in preventing dental caries. 49 
Polyols
Polyols are weakly metabolized (sorbitol) or nonmetabolized (xylitol) by cariogenic bacteria. Chewing gum with xylitol (2 g of xylitol/socket) or polyols is recommended after each meal (three times daily) for 10-20 min. [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] Previous study reported that xylitol lozenges significantly decreased the acidity of dental plaque in fixed orthodontic appliance patients after consumption of sucrose.
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Antiseptic (Chlorohexidine varnish)
Chlorohexidine is available in different presentation like mouthwashes, gel or varnishes. Chlorohexidine varnishes are more effective than its gels and mouthwashes, chlorohexidine varnish reduces streptococcus mutans levels in orthodontic patients with fixed appliances and therefore might be useful to prevent carious lesion.53When combining chlorohexidine varnish with a fluoride varnish (Fluor Protector), the cariostatic effect becomes enhanced even in comparison to ozone, which also can decrease streptococcus mutans count.54
Use of casein phosphopeptides amorphous calcium phosphate
Recent research has shown that casein phosphopeptidesamorphous calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP) absorb through the enamel surface and affected the demineralization-remineralization processes, 55 this processes is performed by CPP which is derived from casein protein and contains calcium and phosphate ions "stuck" to create CPP-ACP. The calcium and phosphate ions are provided by this CPP-ACP and shows anti-cariogenic activity on tooth surface, thereabout CPP-ACP knows as store house of calcium and phosphate. 53 The calcium and phosphate ions are released while the occurrence of intraoral acid attack and aid the saliva to obtain a supersaturated state of ions which precipitate a calciumphosphate compound on the exposed tooth surface. 56 In addition, ammonia is produced by the disintegration of the CPP lead to increase the pH (buffer) and delays formation of bio-film by preventing bacterial adhesion to tooth surfaces. 57 In CPP-ACP mechanism, deeper penetration of ions results the entire body re-mineralization of the lesion inspite of acting only on the surface layer, thus the aesthetic appearance improves. A recent study showed that application of CPP-ACP-containing varnish to incisors, with or without brushing and use of a mouthwash, decreased the depth of carious lesions around orthodontic brackets.
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Lasers
Laser beams increase enamel micro-hardness and resistance to acid attack. In preventive dentistry the argon lasers, CO2, Nd-YAG, and erbium YAG are used. 50, 59, 60 Irradiation of enamel decreases amount of demineralization up to 30%-50% with argon laser beams, 61 laser beams also lowered the dissolution threshold pH value. Laser beams maintain an intact enamel surface but cause surface morphology changes. Exposure to laser beams micro-spaces form within the enamel, the released ions trap into these micro-spaces and act as re-mineralization sites within the enamel surface. The mean lesion depth is significantly reduced by the application of argon laser beams (488 nm) compared to visible light controls.
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AFTER ORTHODONTIC TREATMENT
After the removal of fixed orthodontic appliances, a regressive appearance of WSLs might be seen because of salivary radical re-mineralization as well as brushing abrasion and such progress relies on the severity of lesions.
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Nevertheless this WSLs re-mineralization is not sufficient to overcome the lesion without definitive treatment.
Re-mineralization
Re-mineralization is the initial step of WSLs improvement. Several products are available for such purpose in different forms like solutions, varnishes, creams, pastes and chewing gums which contain fluorides and/or casein phosphopeptideamorphous calcium phosphate and are necessary to apply more invasive techniques such as resin-infiltration, bleaching and micro-abrasion. This lesion should not be treated by the products containing higher concentrations of fluoride in incisors and canines as those caused tooth discoloration.
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Bleaching
Bleaching procedures show short range of aesthetic outcome and cause less enamel micro-hardness as well as teeth sensitivity. 65 Nevertheless bleaching with 10% carbamide peroxide as well as adding casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate is considered to incipient enamel caries without having any effect on enamel properties (mechanical and chemical) along with promoting in mineral gaining on subsurface of lesion. 66 Bleaching with bleaching agents along with three different types of biomaterials such as nanohydroxyapatite, nano-BAG and nano-amorphous calcium phosphate soothe the unsatisfactory effects of bleaching as well as impede the irreversible damage over the enamel surface.
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Micro-abrasion Micro-abrasion alone with the bleaching technique is an active method for the treatment of post orthodontic WSLs while the depth of lesion is less than 0.2 mm.
69 After debonding, micro-abrasion plays a good role by the process of salivary re-mineralization and continuous surface abrasion for improving lesions because of its invasive nature. While applying abrasive slurry of 6.6% (Opalustre) or 6% (Whiteness RM) hydrochloric acid with a brush on the enamel surface, it shows chemical and mechanical effects.70
Resin-infiltration
A low-viscosity resin is used to infiltrate the WSL after completion of several steps like etching with 15% HCl acid for 20s then rinsing, drying and dehydration of the enamel surface with ethanol; which makes the enamel surface more permeable for triethylene glycol dimethacrylate-based resin to pass into the underlying porous structure caused to mask the WSL as well as reinforcing prismic structure of enamel.
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The masking effects rely on the depth of the lesion and cosmetic outcome of the treatment is more satisfactory in the beginning level known as active stage.
71,72 1 year followup study has shown that permanent cosmetic improvement can be achieved in post-orthodontic WSLs with this method.
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Other study has seen that no colour change occured after 2, 6, and 12 months, consecutively. 74 However, previous study showed that satisfactory clinical performance can be obtained after 19 months from the treatment of WSLs associated with non-orthodontic etiology such as fluorosis, after trauma. 75 An earlier study evaluated the colour improvement and stability of WSLs treated by fluoride, micro-abrasion or infiltration and found the acceptable result in favour of infiltration and micro-abrasion.
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CONCLUSION
The common side effect of fixed orthodontic treatment is WSLs. Therefore the responsibility of an orthodontist is to abate the risk of the patient having decalcification as a consequence of orthodontic treatment by instructing and motivating the patients for practicing excellent oral hygiene. Prophylaxis and management should be carried out by using high-fluoride toothpaste, gel, mouthwash, varnishes application, bonding agent RMGICs, pro-biotic, polyols, antiseptic, sealants, casein supplements, laser, tooth bleaching, micro-abrasion and resin infiltration.
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